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"PROSPECTUS OF THE ,JFURNITURE ! FURNITUBE ! !

KOETH C1I0IH1 CIMSTUH lBTCClTZ;
"

- The North Carolina Annual Conferenca of the . :

Methodist Episcopal Church South, hsfiug de-- .
termined to uane a weekly paper bearing "W :"

issue thia nwDectus. - ' A : . :
xi is mienaea to puoiisn a famtfy neptptptr,

which, while it shall be religious in' tone and
sentiment, and maintain the doctrines and nfages .

Arrival of tlie Steamer America,
i FAI.I4 OF. SEBASTO! POL.!!

; i " Halifax, Sept. 27.- -

The steamer America has a rrived, with
Liverpool dates of September 15. .

She brings the important news that Se-basto-

was taken by the ' AlKes, on the
th, after three days' bombardment and

six unsuccessful assaults. 1

i
'

The loss of the allies was 30,000 ; men.
The French lost five generals, including
Bosquet. Thei Russians j evacuated tthe

" fC TA' ;

.v the ';

Salljig ant? gibbgcatr.

ui uic mcuiouisi vaurcn, snau 09 aevoxea o mt
the interatt of North Carolina, and furnish Intel-- I
licence for every class f readers. : In ni and '

any of our Church papers, while it will surpass i'-

them in nlAntxlnMa In fh want nt inv nunl - !

The entire insufficiency of the existing "iaro-- .

caiea to tna neeMfiitiM ornnr naiutinii rnnwi '
us to, the publication of our own paper, and we
confidently expect the hearty of
the Members of our Church in all parts of the
State and Conference, and hope to make the pa-- .

'U -. :.' --
" JSTiw' YoEK, Sept,;28r

- All the accounts relative to the fall of
Sebastopol emanate from tha Governinents
of France and England, witb the exception
of Prince 1rihApfrkiv-I- is
generally, conceded that the. allies hold the
city proper, embracing the works on the
south side, while the Kusswns hold the pro-motd- ry

and forts on the aorth side" of the
harbor. The works on the north side are
immensely strong, and it is generally un-

derstood that the Russians sill defend them
to the last extremity; contesting every inch
of ground. The report in London that the
Russians were falling- - back ? upon Bachti
Serai isnotcredited. " The Paris papers are
discussing the question whether the 'south
side of Sebastopol can be held by the allies
while the Russians hold the forts on the
north side. . The aggregate loss of life in
the battle of the 8 th is estimated it some-

thing between 30 and 40,000. j, :

Further by the America.

Admiral Brunat telegraphs on the 10th
that the! mind cannot conceive the multi-
plicity of the works of defence, which by
far exceed anything in the annak of war.

The capture of the Malakoff placed in
the hands of the Allies immense materials.
' On. the 12th,- - he says the Allies were
hastening preparations to prevent

retreat inland, J J-- ' '

The Moniteur says the French lost 2,000
in killed and 4,500 wounded, arid the Eng-
lish 2,000 killed and wounded. 1 '

Gortschakaff . says 500 Russians urere
wounded in the attack, and 100 killed in
crossing the Bay. The accounts are very
indefinite and contradictory. '. ;

iTnt; DffeUing, Outhouses, an3 Drug Store
of Drs.. Sill & Sill, the Post-Offi- ce .and a
baiTding adjoining the Post-Offic- e i (the
property of John I. Shaver Esq.,) and the
Law-Offic- e of A. II. Caldwell, 'Esq., were
consumed by fire. in. this town,, on last
Friday niorning. v,Thev fire originated in

the Drag Store of Brsl Sill & Sill 'about
8

one or tvro o'clock !A.. M., and publipopin-io- n

.at the time we go to Press, is devided

whether it was caused by .: accident ; or

whether it was the work of some black-

hearted incendiary. "
i

The sufferers have the. hart-fel- t sympa- - j

thies of this community and we hope their
wants will be considered and their losses
supplied with the same noble disinterested-

ness and alacrity which was exhibited by the
Company and the citizens and strangers

generally who were present, in staying the
ravages of the devouring element J .The
slaves Too, (as we have always noticed on.

such occasions) did their duty with prompt-

ness and fidelity. -

The brick store house now occupied by
W- - J. Mills, Esq., is considerably injured

the cracking of the wall on' the side

exposed to the fire, and Mr. Mills is oth-

erwise a loser by damage and mutilation
his books and other effecta and a tem-

porary ii sponsion of --his business. ' : - ;

;.The Court Ilotise and Mansion ' Jlotel,
possibly" nearly the whole town was

saved from utter destruction by the human
efforts made, aided- - by the Providential
calmness of the wind. No lives were lost,

any serious personal injuries inflicted. .

J6:Everett, the celebrated Magician,
his- - company, performed to a pleased
crowded house here on- - Friday and

Saturday nights lasf.J ;

Sons of Temperance. A State Con-

vention ot this Order is to meet at Ealeigh
October 15th. j I ;

Jg'BCVOOD' for September, is
received.

Chicago, Sept. 24. --The committee ap-

pointed by the fate Lexington (Missouri)
Convention have issued an address to the
people of : the United States, denouncing

sending of emigrants to Kansas by so-

cieties in the free States, as dangerous and
calculated to circumscribe slavery to its
present limits, and defeat the true intent

the Nebraska, bill.. The address also
declares that the rejection of Kansas aa a
slave' State would be a' gross iasulfr to the
South : an assertion that slavery is incom
patible with Republicanism, and an equiv-

ocal step towards disunion. The document
signed by J- - A. Naptop, latensupreme

Judge j Sterling Price, the present Gov-

ernor of Missouri, and . Mordecai Oliver, a
member of Congress from that" State.

;'

Woods Hole, Mass., Sept. 24. The
schooner Joseph James, from Georgetown,
South Carolina, bound to Bangor was
picked u near the Great B.ip and brought
into Edgartown, the captain and crew be-

ing all down with the yellow fever and un-

able to navigate. "' .
'

Englisu .College at Rome. The
Pope having determined to found an" En-

glish College at Rome, to supply the want
Clergymen of the; Romish faith in En-gland;a-

nd

the United States, a general coU

lection has been taken up in all the Ro-

man Catholic churches and chapels of that
country in aid of the project. !

Rail Road Burnt. We learn ; from
Adams' & Co.'s Express messenger; who
runs between Charleston and this city; that
about a hundred yards of the South Caroli-

na Railroad were consumed by
at or near Ross's station, distantabout

thirty miles from Charleston- - The fire
was communicated from the adjoining woods,
and was accidental, j The passengers and
bagsragc were. transferred from the up-trai- n

to the down-trai- nj and experienced but lit-Y- le

delay.' Columbia Times.

Attempt to. Murder. On Tuesday
last the Editor of the Georgia Citizen, Dr.
L. F. W. Andrews, was assaulted .by the

fcEditor , of the Georgia Telegraph aud
three other individuals,. witn cluos ana se-

verely beaten' - Dr. Andrews says he had
never used any personalities towards his as
sailant and never had any personal diiucul

believes that the attempt to murder was be- -

cause or defence' of the Principles of.the
American Party, of which he claims to be
a member. . The assaulting party" had ren-

dezvoused at a dram shop kept by an Irish
Catholic. . : - Columbia Times. :

'
--Mortality The number of deaths in

New York. 'last week,-- was 825, a decrease
of 107 r inXostx?n.yi, a decrease dt o4:

town, after blowing up the defences, sink
ing the ships and burning the houses-- .

Nothing but smouldering ruins were left.
The allies were marching along the coast

to cut off the retreat of the llussian army.
Cotton was easier, owing to an advance

in the Bank rates of interest Sales of the
week 40,000 balas. - I::;

Breadstuffs dull and unchang(?d. Con-

sols 90 h
Second Despatch.

Of the sales of cotton during the week,
speculators took 0,000.

The advance in the rate of interest is to

"4J per cent., and another advance was ex-

pected. ' Si.. '

Advices from Manchester were less le.

- " - . .
- .

y Wheat had advancedJld. The weather
wa3 favorable and the crops promising.

Provisions were dull and unchanged in
price. Sugar had advanced Is.

Money was more stringent.
The steamer Pacific arrived out on the

15th. ;
'

,?
- ,J

The loss in the storming, of Sebastopol

was 15,000 men on the side of the Allies,

. ' " j
is the statement of the French and Eng- -

from whom uyJ 1lish journals, are
derived, j :

Immense materials of war fell into the
hands of the Allies. , ' ' j '

' It is stated that the Allied Generals have

received orders to demand the uncondition-

al surrender of all Russian troops, stores

and defences, including Odessa. ;j

Further by the America. J

The intelligence of the fall of Sebastopol

was received at London with : extravagant
demonstrations of ioy.' The fact was offi- -

cially announced in the theatre and all

public places.

Sebastopol was attacked on the morning
of the 8th at four different ooints. ' The

:u v,TVTiff
.. .

thA Knorhsh fttf.ickpri thft Kenan, and com-- 1

hino.1 forcn of English. French andSardin- -

ians assaulted the Central Bastions.. All
these attack, were madn simultaneously,
with great energy and spirit, supported
by a terrific cannonade, but the assailants
nevertheless were six times thrown back
with terrible slaughter. V Finally,-howeve- r

the divisions of Bosquet and McMahon
succeeded In effecting a lodgement in the
Malakoff, and the Russians finding) all ef
forts to drive them out fruitless, evacuated
the south side of Sebastopol, destroying j

everything, and leaving nothing but ruins
behind. They crossed the harbor to the
north side, destroying the bridges behind
them.: After the capture of the Malakoff,

Gen. De Sales attempted twice to take the
Central Bastion, but was driven back by
the Russians with frightful loss.

Gen. Bosquet to whom the honors of

the dav are principally due, perished in the
, , mi i ili ii- - '

ii.li UI assauiii xuv lucvj vi uiuvt nwiw

enormous.
The following are the despatches relat

ing to this great event :

Gen. Simpson telegraphs on the 9th that
the south' side of Sebastopol was m the

, n , ... y . , .
nanus ui uie alues, u.c S
evacuated the place on the preceeding e.ven- -

ing, after exploding their magazines, ; set

ting fire to. the town, and burning all their

shipping except three steamers. The bridge
communicating with the north side was de--
stroyed by the retiring Russians.

, The French Minister of War says:
" Karabelniaj aud the south side of Sebas-- !

topol have ceased to exist. . The enemy.
I perceiving our solid occupation, evacutcd

the place, after blowing up. nearly all the

aeiences. j ,
Jrnnce (rortschakolt, the Hussian com

mander telegraPhs on the 9th as follws
Thp dpfpnrlpra nf Sphastonnl. after sna- -r i -

taining a fire of hell', for three days, and
repulsing six assaults, could not drive- - the

-- .

enemy from the Malakoff. i Our brave troops
resisted to the last extremity, and the ene -

: .
uiy iuuuu uuimug m tuc ouutucru part vi
Sebastopol but blood-staine- d ruins.

The successful assault on Sebastonol was
'

b tbe divisioQS of Generals Bosquet
ond'AI-M-ri- mi ti .

; '

LEmd for Sale :
PLCNT,to De-- of the Cort of Equity,

, Spring Term, I 8hU offfer for
i"" ue v'ourt House, ia galisbarr, on the45tkday of JSovernber next, being Tuesday of No- -

... ....v cuiwcr VUU wceHj n.-- 4

600 AGItES OF Ti A TVD.
lying on Thir d Creek, adjoining the Lands of W. B.Wood, decea jsed, and others. Said lands will besold upon th e petition of B.. B. Roberts, Guardianof Sarah E. And jame8 McDonald.
V, Terms of aale twelve months credit, bond and se- -

U 1 U BLACKMEK, C.M.E.
:
netobe r"3, 1855 6t46 i (Printers fee $3)

Land and Mill for Sale:
WHMl I- - ; y. y'i:

A! BARE OPPORTUNITY; IS
jCA. here presented bv th
V ,s , . ..uci wj B.UV one wisniDf fn nnrKhau

.uw auwve property, xne tract consists of

150 ACIJKS.
of the best Land in Rowan Oountyj about half of
wnicn is mosi gpienaiaiy. Umbered, and the other is
under a high eUte of cultivation. On the tract is
aiso a large ana excellent meadow. :,

,

THE MILL
is newly repaired, and is situated at a good distance
from any other mill and has heretofore commanded
an extensive patronage.; Its situation, in the midst
of as fine grain growing land aa ther? is in the
country, would make it a safe investment to any
one desiring to purchase such property.

The land lies thirteen miles west of Salisbury,
adjoining tie lands of Maria. Cowan, Robert Har-
ris and others. Terms will be made Bcbonflnodat-in- g

to the purchaser, if application be rtnade Soon
to me at my ressdence six miles west of Salisbury,'
on the Lincoln road. For further particulars apply
as above. i - :

" RICHARD II. COWAN.
' October 3, 1855. ; I - i tf 46

Great Excitement
IN SALISBURY ' r

About Fall and Winter
GOODS!

EICHWINE &:HAEEIS0N
HAVE now ready for Wholesale and; Retail, the

STOCK OF GOODS they ever had the
pleasure of offering, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinets;, Jeans, Kerseys" Flannels,' Linseys,

Colergs, Persian Twills, Merinos, Persian
and other Delains, Silks, Ginghams, Caiicoes, Cot-
ton and Linen Shirting, Sheeting, Diaper, Towel-
ling, Ladies silk, merino and. cloth Cloaks, Talmas
and Mantillas, embroidered rnd plain collars, undcr-sleeve- s,

handkerchiefs, hosiery and glove, Bonnets,
ribbon, plain and figure, shawls, bed, irib and ne-
gro, blankets, woolen hoods, comforts j and coats,
carpeting, crockery, nardware and cutlery, grocer-
ies, andjthe largest, stock of Ready Made Clothing,
Hats, Caps, boot;,, shoes, linen shirts and collars,
silk, wobl and cotton shirts and drawers, gloves and
hosiery,! silk and linen neck and pocket-handkerchie-

ijteck Stocks, ties and; comforts, kid and buck,
dress and riding gauntletts, buggy an( hand Um-

brellas, 'travelling bags, trunks, riding, Carriage and
;wagon whips, which have been carefully ejected
and bought before the late f'advance o, goods, and
will be sold cheap for Cash, or on short credit to
punctual dealers.' i , j

Flour ,'baconj corn and otier country produce' ta-
ken at the highest market prices in exchange for
gaods.. !;"'". i '

:

.
' j y :

; We return pur grateful thanks to a generous pub-i- c
for the liberal patronage s We have received, and

by selling goods cheap, hope to merit tin increase
of business. ' ' : i

I . MARTIN RICIIWKfE,
; ' SAM'L R. HARRISON.

Salisbury, Oct 3, 1855 ! Sm46
4- -

Ague and FeVcr Pills.
AGUE AND FEVER POSITIVELY

: CUBED !! I M

The Greatest Remedy eyer diseoTered for the
i i CURE OE FEVER AD AGUE.

Tor sale at J. H. Enkss' Bookstore. 1

jyrO one need be trouble with AGtE Mtd FE-- J
1 VER a single day, if they will use the above

Remedy, which has been tried by hundreds of per-
sons without a single cam of failure 1. i .Price 50 eta.
a box, or two boxes mailed for $1 free of postage.
.'. Oct. 3, : yy " i;: v 46 .

''

vFOB SALE 1 - ' ' ';

A FIRST BATE GUITAjt. For fuither partic--
JOL. uiars, apply at this umce.

Oct. 3 t " 46 j

WESTERN N. C. RAIL ROAD.
TOTICE i given; that there- - will be a

meeting of the Boar.d lof Directors of this
Company in Salisbury ou Thursday the 4th day
of October next.

Sept, 24.; 1855. 45 tf.

STEAM SAW MILL!
THE following are the rate? for which LUMBER

be sold:: . j , '
All Tiumbcf over 30 feet, I $15 per 1000 feet,
All " under 30 and over 20, 12i j "
All " under 20 feet, i: 10 j !"

The above is for Scantling and all (heavy Lum
ber. - J-- !,:! i
riank, iMO per 1000 ftct, board measure Jcatherboarding and Ceding, $ 10 per;10 feet.

Paling and 4 inch slats, or 1 inch, 50 cents per
100 running feet. : j

Paling and 3 inch by j or 1 inch, 40centsperl00
feet running measure. . ', h.

First quality selected and- heart lumber, 25 per
cent over the above rates,; delivered ai;the mill.

Gash payments required in all cases as; the lum
ber is delivered, or when called for ; and if notj
punctually paid on demand, ten per cent more will
be added to die bill; as cash-i- s absolutely! required
to carry on the work. ; ;' J

AH orders for lumber will be nlledias soon as it
canibc possibly done, and aa good lumber furnished
as can be had in this countrr.

: , WILLIAM LOCKE
P. S. All communications directed, to , the sub

scriber at Salisbury. ; ; ? , I V'. L.
Slept. 26,.1?55 ; i 4 '' 1y45

TIN, SHEET IRON & 0PPER

I

WAHE MANUFACTOBY.
!v --i ., y

a. krimiii(;er
"AVING this day bought the interest of W.

t :n -

an assortment of Tin. Janan. Conner and Khet
ir0 Ware. ' House Roofing and Gutterine
proibptly executed "and warranted good. He

they! can ho bought mj the State "s Merchants,
- .T ' o- - --

.

call, i as he , is determined to sell the above
articles cheaper than any other house in tbe

' State ;

V Countrv produce; old pewter and old copper.
;! takeri in exchange lor work.
j; Salisbury, July 22, 1855. ly:4i:

DB. CHAS. T. POWE,

jl AYIXG permanently' locatcfj iu Salisbury,
: ; .Cl rcsptictfuliy tenders his professional ser- -
; vices to the public. . Office Cowan's Building.
! Salsbury, jAugL 20, 1855. tf:41 1

.
- c

' j t :

4 anu
-- -
yY .CAPS, fall style, receiving by

I
t JSO. A. VEIRMAJS & PRICE.

SalsWry, Sept. 12. 1855.-T-4- 3.

UST received land for sale at
J - tl. JSnniss. liook Store,

which may ioe found some
choice pieces just issued, j; for sale, cheap. ; 15

yy WITNESS TICIETS 5 f y

For laic at (bis OC3cer

CABINET WARE ROOMS 5

ON MAIN STREET, SAUSBURV; N C
W'E, the undersigned, having enteei into

T T C'opartneraniD tor the purnose of iarrrunr
on'the .y, ,Ji-,.."- v i , Z

CABINET BUSINESS
in aaiisDury, we respectfully solicit tki I atten
tion of the people of the surrounding Country,

ana me puDUc generally, ifo favor
!us with a call. Our rooms'fare or

M 4 yiy posite the Rowan House. at tl old
ana wen known stand of Rowxee & Col 1 where
we have, and keep constantly on hand, '! splen-
did assortment of Furniture, and are chnkantly
manufacturing it in the latest, neaSL and
best styles. We are prepared to do all Idnds of
.turning in the wood line at a short notfef. ; All
those that want turning done will find ijtb their
interest to give us a trial Those wangle any-
thing in our line will please give us a UmI and
hear our prices, .for we are determined to sell
low for cash. We keep constantly on hAid
Dressing Bureaus, plain do. d., French1 Bed-
steads, Common do. do., Rocking Chairi Sofas,
Dining Tables, Secretaries and Bookcaeis, La-
dies Workstands, Wardrobes, Corner CuEboards,
Washstands, Candlestends, Patent ShowS-- ! Baths
&c. - v., 11!.;

Also, a splendid assortment of Congas 'con-
stantly kept - on hand. Repairing dor.: at a
short notice. ; v 1j

wm. wilhIlm,
. henry m(1)re.

Salisbury, N. C-- , Sept 19, 18551 - jW-4- y.'

JX0. A. WEIEMN & PWCE,

Merchant Tailoys,
A RE now receiving a most splendid i StockJ. of . y, Jf Yy

Keady-Mad- e Clothing, ClothjaiCaase- -
meres ana v estings : Uloves, h osie-

ry, Cravats, Stocks, Napoleon
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Sus

penders, &c, &c. . fi J

In short a most complete assortment f new

FURNISHING GOODl yy-
all of which will be sold on most reasonable
terms. As to quality and price, we challenge
all competition. Call and examine fuf your-
selves. JNO. A. WEIRMAN & PBIGE. .

oaiisoury, csept. iz, tooo. 95.-- y- $-.-1

Important, Amusing, Instructive! Sub
stantial Book. S v

THE LAND OF GO!
TTI EALITY versus Fiction, beine a uthfulX, account of life and times in Calif cwiia by
H. R. Helper. .

Copies mailed free of Postage for $1.)0.
Address H. Enniss, Bookseller, Safesburv.r
Sept. 12, 1855.

TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.

I OFFER for sale the property in- - Sisbury
known as the "Hildebrand Lots." . ghey lie

on main street, in the great South Wesgquare
two front and two back lots, each to Measure

63 by 310 feet, with a pass-wa- y 9 feet igfde, to
be run clear through.

! Persons wishing to settle permanently gt Salis
bury, will not soon again have so fair a $ chance
of purchasing as is here offered. A credit of
one, two or three years will be giveniif des-
ired.'1 i. :

It not disposed of privately,' these Lfts i will
bo sold, separately, at public auction, Jat the
Court IHouse, in Salisbury, on TUESDA of the
next Rowan SuperiorCourt the 27tb ofovem
ber.l , RUFUS BARRINGJSR.

Sept. 19, 1855. 44. Concord,. C.

$25T RBWARD! "
from the subscriber, on he 3rdRUNAWAY negro boy named -- y. "S

about feet, higfc,3 Vfv-d-k.Uk- r ,4
whiskers all over hia face, . ..'.-- -.

I will give a reward of TWENTY-F- I DOL
LARS, for his apprehension and deliverWto me,
fourteen miles west of Salisbury, close fy O. G.
Foard s new mill, or if lodged m any Sau, so
that I get him. , ; SAMUEL KOX.

Sept. 5, 1855. 3t.:pd:42.

MECHANICS, 4

1

Inventors and Manufacturers.- -

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERKIaX.

ELEVENTH YEAR! 1

ELEVENTH VOLUIE of theTHE AMERICAN continences September
16, next. It is an Dlustraded PeriodiT-i-de-vote-

chiefly to the promulgation of inf&mation
relating to the various Mechanic and nphemic
Arts, Industrial Manufactures, Agriculture, Pa-
tents, Inventions, Engineering, Millwok, and
all interests which the light of PracticaPjBcience
is calculated to advance. -

Its general contents embrace notice of the
latest and best Scientific, Mechanical, Chemical
and Agricultural discoveries with Editorial
comments explaining their application ;b notices
of new processes in all branches ofAlanuctures;
Practical hints on Machinery ; imformtlon as
to Steam, and all processes to which it appli-
cable; also Mining, Millwrighting, Dyeig, arid
all arts involving Chemical Science; Engineer-
ing, Architecture, Comprehensive - Scientific
Memoranda, Proceedings of scientific Bodies,
Accounts of Exhibition together with ws and
information upon thousands of other subjects.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are o pub-
lished every week, including Official Copies of
all the Patent Claims. These claims jjre pub-
lished in the Scientific American in advance of
all other paperB. -

Mechanics. Inventors, Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturalists, and iople ia
every profession of - life, will find the ientific
American to be of great value in their rtfpective
calliDgs.;.' "y 'V "y y '' ;

The Scientific 'American is publiahe once a
week; Every number contains Eight lare quar-
ter pages, forming annually a compete and
splendid volume," illustrated with seveil hun-
dred original engravings.- - r f.- ''

TERMS! TERMS!!

One Copv for One Year, - --. '?2'
One Copy for Six Months, ;- - -
Five Copies for Six Months, - ; --

Ten Copies for Six Months, - ' --

Ten Copies for Twelve Months, , :e sis
Fifteen Copies for Twelve Months,
Twenty Copies for Twelve Months, 328

- Sfu Southern, .Western and Cannd; Money
taken at par for subscriptions, orVPojt OflSce
Stamps taken at their par value. Letters ehould
be directed (invariably post paid) to"v i

mcnn & ;o.f- .128 Fulton street, NewYork.
August 29, 1855. 4:41 ; 9-- r ;

YADKIN NAVIGATION

wSa& y
. COMPASY.

riHE subscription reauired bv the CbaMer of the
JL Company having been subscribed byhe State,
it oecoues our Unty to notify the stockhiff ders to

Sleet for the purpose of Organization, &c.
The stockholders of the eaid Company gill there
fore take notice, that on ' t

j Saturday the 20th of October ifext, ,
there will be a general meeting of the Stwkholders"
of the said Company at the Town of Mofcjvillefor
the linrno'pn nffirpnnid ' .

.Given under our hands this 19th of Sept. 1855.
yy:-'- . TV RE GLENN. M

:,'.-- JAMES CALLO.vjAY,
. . 1IEXRY WALSKft,

; i ; r . RICHARD GWr?jr,
. : ; JACOB CORREIt, -

X P. W. HAIRSTO!,y W.nOLT..'--i--2:-

Sjpt 29, 1855- - ' .

SALISBURl'l IV. C. :
.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOEEE 3, 1855.

Office m Main street, a fekv doors Northeast
of the Court ilouse.

tIf. Hoan IIc!icr, Esq., is the Fireaathorize-- i Ag'eat of the Whfg & Advocate, aud
will atten l to the obv-iini- i'iJ settlement of
subscriptions and Offlce accutita. '

f BUSINESS K.OTICE. '

DISSOLUHONJ v

Tue Finn of Miller & fames' (the Editors
and Proprietors of the Whig and Advocate) is
dirSoTveii frt.m this date, byt mutual consent. -

September 21st, 1853. I
.

" ; by
Q. A. Miller, ' (the Seniir Editor) has dis-"

posed of liis interest in the pSUe to James F.
Cell jr.-- late the Junior Edifor of the Carolina

kVatchnian. By special agfectiient G. A. Mi-
ller

tb
has consented to condue't the editdrial

of the WLig and JAdvodate untijithe
"yUt of October next at which tlmc fae 8d Vol.
ol the paper will expire ami he will close his and
editorial conncbtiou with the paper and State. !

All persons indebted to the late Fimr of Miller1
and James are earnestly requested to 'pay up
immediately to Bell and Jatjies, and those who
have claims ngalnsl the Firm will present them
for payinenf and settlemeptto the Firm of or1

Bell and Janves: '
j- 1- f I -

.HUMOS HI WOMAN. and

. Humor, 'says Webster. is a quality of and

the imnvi nation which rijves to ideas a wild
or fantastic turn, and! tctd3 to excite
.laughter or mirth by ludicrous images or
representations.'' Ilavct the female sex
this quality ? We would be glad if some on

of our Votemporaries wfpuld answer this
question - to the satifact&n of the public.
We have seen Women o wit, of common
sensej of line imaginations, of exquisite
sensibilities,

.

but never, a I female"
.

humorist.
a -

We can easily conceives ...that a Woman,
3

liUUv-- nxxt.& i ltUtl CljUUl JL SUpt lyjL LVJ

Walter S?ott, or weave ipto" soirg, verses the
as undjfbg 'as Milton-o- fShakspeare-f-bji- t

no female brain ever has and we; bflieve
never will, give to life tfnd immortiality,
such creations as Hudibrs, Don Quixote of
or Jrvings Kuickerbocklrs History: of
New York. Women . sejdom joke, and
never tell anecdotes vitl any just appre- - L

ciat on of the ludicrous
.

their talents may
.

-i f.

incline them "from graev to gay, from
witty to severe" but never to that sly, is
mental' power which kills folly and vice on
the wing, more by the side wing, than the
point of the shaft. Shakspeare; who
sketched,

.

his characters fiipm life, 'has not
' - .';t '
portrayed a singl fensal? humorist. . .He

has give,n to the world a heartless and am-

bitious Lady Macbeth, a pendlikei Eegan
and Goheril, a loving Juliet and a faithful
Desdemona but no femafe Falstafi .

We know in writing this "article, we are
playing1 with edged tobls,. but being half
sick, and politics at this fime having lost
much of its vitality, we concluded to strike
a string which ever gifes out a fresh

and joyful sound WonJan! We hope of
we .will, not bei met with that juhUee oi
praise, nor that cataract of crificism which

a long time ago befel a pertain editorial

wight nere, tor presuming to pen an arti-

cle on a similar subject. If so, we excuse

ourself in advance, by saving wp; are ab-

sent this week at Davie Superior Court.
' If this lis not sufficient,! we reckon our

Devil will stand up to thef rack, fire or no
. fire. Now, if any cne chfoses to attack us

in our jntrenchod posit iorf, all we' have to

sav 5. lt li.ini fire away-l-an- d Jail back-l- et

him;single out front! the pen of the
Historian, Post or Novelist a female bu- -

morist, and we will declare on our corporal

that we are; iu error ! I There is much

virtue in. this article( if t could only be

seen and extracted but it will require
sharp yc's to see, and string teeth to bring
it out!

: F0ECE OF HABIT. ' "

Two singular instances of the force ' of

habit came under our olservation on Fri-

day morning last, during -- 4be progress of

the Src, The first wo shall mention, was

the usual qucstipn wepui to our junior of a

noruiag " IPave you peen to . the PostJ
Office?" when at the tunje the r-os- Omcc

was nothing but a bank of ashes and flames
' and the second, was the seeing of Dr.

Silt" Sr.. walkinc - near I the" rains of his

burning tenement wiith lis IighteaJantern i

the same which haSgide(lhisd,gmfiedifr
and industrious foot:seps forjso many

vears tnroucn storm an( aarh-uess-. ; sucn i

is the force of habit! Yho fcari calculate !

its power, either for god or eHl ? Let
the young beware ! 11 .. !

HAIL AGiNT

Obadiah .. Woodson; Esq., ha.r received

the appointment ot 3IaiI Agent, on the
Western end of the N. (l Kail lload. We

are pleased to announce so good an ap--

pointment to this'imporlant post. We are

sure no more careful, cprrect, and faithful
man, to every responsibility of office could

hi iopnd in the State. j
j

i j
I j

Irir The Rowan Cmmty :srrienhnral

Society will hold'its 'aniual Fair at O.

Foard's Mineral Spring, on tiie second

Thursday in October. ;V..,-- : ;:: ; ;
'

" Wooi Leaf," is Uie- - name of anew
post Office just cstallisied on the Wilkes -

:Wft. Tonil. or niDw miles west of this
plaee, 3Ir. Daniel Wood, P. M.

puuujc iitjiu uib puuuo generally.
The "Advocate" will be published at $1.60 a

vear and the first number will ha ismcd aa mi4v '

as practicable after the next Session of pur Con
ference. It is believed that the publication will
be commenced on the 1st of January." 1856." It
is desirable that as large a subscription as pes--1

sible be obtained before the Uonferenee ana the
Ministers and all others interested in the enter-- :
prige are respectfully ueged to secure-- , and for--

,uruiHr I if. 1 1 1 ll ill I tr. 1 11 ir ubiu ia, EurncuiEU in
writing the names of persons, post ofljees aa4
Counties. Those who may have no opportunity
of subscribing through the agency of our Minis--
ters may write directly to Eev. Wm. E. PelL
Fayetteville, N.'C. . r 1

xne payment wm De expeciea upon tae issue
of the first number. The location of the nub--
lishing orHce will be determined at the Session .

of Conference. ;
s

; - .

v; WM. CARTER, Ti--- ,'r-- v.

; R, T. HEFLIN. - Comqrrn.
- K--

H. VP1XSOK. . .. ..v ,

WM. BAKKETOER. '
. July, 1855. . . :yy

: t& All the newspapers in North Carolina
are respectfully requested to give this. reepee-tu- s

an insertion until November and thfr'fdvo--
cate," when established; will take pleasure in
exchanirinir editorial eanftcaiM. I .. ' .1 -

JONES YILLE MALE FE)iALE
AC4JM1ES.

W. L. VAN EATON, Principal. '
"

D. S. COCHERHAM, Assistant' MISS SARAH R. FROST, 1

Id charge of the Female Department.
MISS ROCINDA J. DOUGHERTY,

In charge of the Musical Department.
jwenty-secon- d session of these schoolsTHE open on Wednesday the 1st July. It is

important that all young ladies and gentlemen
wishing to enter; be present on the first day of
the session, or as soon as circumstances will per-
mit. .

; -

Tuition per session varies from 5 to $12 60.
Good board at the different boarding houses

erected for accommodation of the students, can
be had for $30 per session.

Those entering during the session will be
charged $1 50 per week and every thing fur-
nished except candles. m

. EXTRAS : , . .
? :

Music, with the use of instrument, $15 00.
Drawing and French, each 5 00
Painting in oil colors, . i 10 00'

For further information, address the Principal
at Jonesville, Yadkin' County, N. C, and cata-
logues will be sent free of charge. " f

June 22, 1865 - 3m i 32

r . f

Private Boarding School
' for girls, yiyy

N. C. 'M
- MRS. WILLIAM J. AlEIANBEE, FriieipiL

Third session will commenee en the lst i

THEOctober. Mrs. Alexander is now ready
to receive boarders into her family. Parents are
assured that the strictest attention will be paid
to the manners, habits and principles tt their
daughters, and every necessary care bestowed to
promote tfterr beaitn ami tompplBeam, Th eooree
of study embraces the usual branches ef a thor--
ugh English Education, together with the French

Language, Music and Drawing. .' '"V..":-.V- "

TERMS: - v" V.-'

Senior Bepartment, ; $15 00
Junior, t 12 00
Music 'on the Piano; 20 00
Guitar,' , 6 00'French, - . 12 00
Fine Needlework, ; 6 00
Boarding per month, l 9 00

August 22, 1855. 40

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
EARLY COPIES SECURED., ,

LEONARD SCOTT k CO., NEW YORtC,
the following British Period-

icals, via: -

' 1 The London Quarterly, (Contervative.) t' '

2 The Edinburg Review, ( Whiff.) ' ' r r
. 3 The North British Review, Free Church.) ( ' '

4 The Westminister Review, (Liberal.) V - "

.5 BlaekujooiT Edlnburg Review, (Troy.) V i :

' The present critical state of European affairs will .

render .these. publications. unusually interesting du.t il r i mv 5.,iiujj tus lunoconung year, iuey wui occupy a
middle ground between the hastily written news- -'
items, crude speculations, and flying rumors of the
daily Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the fa- -,

tare historian, written after the living interest and
excitement of the great political events of the time .

shall have passed away. It is to these Periodical
that readers most look for the only really intelli-
gible and. reliable history of current events, and a
such, in addition to their ed literary, ;
scientific, and theological character, we urge them
upon the consideration of the reading pablic. . :

i Arrangements are now, permanently wad
for the receipt of Early Sheets from the British.
Publishers, by which we are enabled to plaee all
our reprints in tbe hands of subscribers, about as
soon as they can be furnished with the foreign copies.
Although this involves a' very large outlay en oar
part, we shall continue to furnish the Periodicals at
the same low rates ae heretofore, vis: - ; ' ' ;'

Per annum. '
For any one of the four Reviews.; :: $3 0
For any two of the four Reviews. . a 69
for any three of the four Reviews, .. . .7 00
for any four of the Reviews. . . 8 00
For Blackwood's Magaiine. ' : c . 5 o
For Blackwood and three Reviews. , 0 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. . 10 60
1&S Payment to be made in all coet in advance.
Mony current in the State lehtre timed trill be re--
ceiced at par." ' ' ' '.--i

' ' ' ' : T
; CLTTBBIKO. "y

A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the above
Reviews will be allowed to Clubs Ordering fosr er
more copies of any one or more of the above works. '

Thus : Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review,
will be sent to one address for $0 ; ' four eopiee of
the four Reviews and Blackwood for 30 Dollars ;
and so on. . .'..:.-.;;

'
POSTAGE. .

In all tbe principal Cities and Towns, those works
will be delivered, through Agents, free of postage.
When sent by mail, the postage to any part of the
Lnited States will be but twenty --four cnu a year
tor " Blackwood' and but fourteen cents a year for
each of the Reviews.- - ... ; ;
- Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-pai- d, to the publishers, - ; "

' LEONARD SCOTT CO., . .;

? 4 Gold Street, New York.;

PLEASE NOTICE 1 !

subscriber wishing to retire .from theTHE and Clothing Business, revest all
persons indebted to him to call and settle,. by
the first of December next. As this is consider-
ed to be ample time, there will be no indulgence
given after that date. HORACE BEARD, r

X. B.A small Stock of Chbing oA hand,
which will be disposed of on very low tefms. ; :

August 29, 1855. tdec:41 . ; , - I ;

'
, r-- .

'

r ' WANTED M Y:Jy

cBnshels WHEATS
fTlIIE subscriber wbbes to purchase' Ten Thou

. X and biuhels of WHEAT, for which he will pay, . . .i .i i. r i ? -

yy: yyyyy yy:- Imichael brown. -
Salisbury, July 6, l?55. . : ;' SI '

The Brussels "Du Nord" says tht Se- -
bastopol of the south has been replaced by
Sebastopol of the north, a formidable posi
tion, bristling with - innumerable guns,
which a compact army will henceforward
defend. Gortschakoff, by a momentary
sacrifice, avoided the useless effusion of
blood, preserved his army and placed it in
a situation which enables him to command
the south side pf the harbor.

f Later from Havana.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER GRANADA.

: Nev York', Sept. 28.
The steamer Granada, with Havana dates

of the 28th, has arrrived. She brings no
news of moment. Suear has further ad- -
vanced--bro- wn 7 a 7i cents.

I Mail Contract
;; .Wasuisgron, Sept 2o
if - i

The railroads between Washington and
w lorktoKlay came back to their! old

time of StaitlDg, having failed to . induce
l"c tuc maua "om
this an hour and a half earlier'
whole m M uPn here as a
attemPt cmel tae Apartment to wjth- -

UMW w" m irom V v ,rS ma
Central Road.;

Grand Masonic Celebration in Baltimore.
M yy Baxtlmore, SeDt. 24. '

It is estimated that thirty thousand per
sons, principally ladies, visited the 4ew
Masonic Hall to-da- y, and about one hun-
dred thousand during , the four days it has
been open to the public.; The Masons 'are

making great preparations for the dedica
tory on Wednesday next. The procession
is to be very grand, and a banquet will be
given in the evening to the delegates from

. T , V .? .i ,
urana Lioages in otner otates wno may be
present by invitation.

y Charleston Market
j

; Charleston, Sept. 27.

Sales of cotton for the week 3,500 bales.
at a decHae of J f cent. Receipts 75,0OO
bales. Stock b,800 bales. f Rice Unchane- - j

ed. Wheat advanced 2 a 5 cents: Flour
unchano-ed-.

New Orleans Market.
; New Orleans, Sept. 2f.

Cotton is dull, at cent decline. Sales
of 4,250 bales.

:": New York Markets.
Xew YoRii Sept, 28. '

1 Cotton is dull sales , o 200 bales.
Flour firm. Ohio $7.87. Wheat U un- -

firm. Kosi quiet. Rice;
sfpndv

-

- : Charleston Marklt.

Charleston, Sept. 28. '

Sales today of two thousand bales Cot
ton, at yesterday's rates. I :

'v.t;.;-- i

) ' -
1

--r- -

1 ' y "hi "D T T A GE8 " ' y
1 - ;

;
- v. y ' k - y t '

JMAKKLE1 IB tnis uouniy, ou tb$ 20th ultimo. I

. . Jease Tho1uasorit sq., Mr. tHAEIJM;!!
DICKSON, to Miss SARAH ANHRAH AM. '

In this County, on the 27th ultmo, by Jesse
T maSOTggS:--- T

to Miss

In Alton, Texas, on the 2Sth oi iugust last,
by Rev. S. A. Venters, V. D., Dr. w. A. i;jll. i

.an oici semer oi xcs.ua. i 3

In Iredell County on the-19t- uk., by Rev'd
P- - H. Dalton, Mr. AULSTON DTIDSON, to j

& phKg an increase of 13 ;

iandinlBaltiraore'lOo, a decrerseof 20
tfcepreviouswfeek. ; .T r. 1T ,nm iraiuim! iu carry ou tucThe allies were doing great damage along formerly of JIuntsvffle, X to Xiss MARGA- - btrlbusiness and fuFnisb'all articl? in its vari-- e

Sea Azoff. They-ha- destrojed" Rus-- RET LOVEJ0T4 daughter of John L. Lovejoy, 0us , branches and will always keep on hand

5J&SKZZ

Cuolerain Kansas Malignant Chol- -

era .has made its appearance opposite St.
JogeP MisS0Qri- - f ' " '

. ;;

.

"

The Fever at Norfolk. f :

; ' ' 1altimoke; Sept; 26. "

The Yellow Fever ;at Norfolk andPorts- -

0 now abating the cool weather
j haviuc had a favorable effect.
i

j : Yellow Fever at tie South. 1

' New Orleans, Sept. 24.

yellow fever epidemic here ' has
1 ceased. There were 214 deaths last week,

bor until Fort Constantine-wa- s reduced.
'. Bellemere, who attempted to assassinate

sian merchandize valued at several millions.
The last despatch relative to Sebastopol

ls dated at Paris c Saturday, aud atatea
tnat o,uuu ames naci leit isaiakiava tor tbe

Atl, c',A S,ofrtl nnA T?r,c

sians were in fall retreat. ;. Other accounts,
however, state that the Russians were in
possession of all the forts on the north side,
and that the fleets coald not enter the har- -

! Kapoleon, was clearly shown to be, insane,
j and will not therefore be tried, but will' be

sent to an asylum. j
,

1

. It is reDorted
s.

that Austria has offered
;

to
i meditate between Denmark and the United
States. " '

y'-y-:-

' The Yellow Fever.;
.

f NEW XRLEAN?, Sept. 2G.

.j There were 40 deaths from,jellow fever
at V icksburj last week, andatanton

. r TVT? fTTTQ " 1' 1

DIED-I- n this Town." on the ytbiilfc, FRED- -
ERICK, son of lr. John fcwann, aVed 3 years
and 6months. "

. L;' ;- - f - "".,
In Lanton, 3lississippi, on tne --saiay oi scp--

teniber, Mrs.- - SLAUGHTER, widowbf the late
Wm. 11. Slaughter, agea du years.

MARKETS. j

'

CORRECTED WEEKLY, BY W. JIM ILLS.
SALISBURY Octk 1855.

Annies, f dried! ' ?62J Nail, . ,"r 1 51 a7i
Bacon, . 12 It (Oat?, .,' 1,3 a SO

Cotton. : 0J a 9 '1 Irish Potatoci 40 a 45 :

.. ' .:1 . t-- A . li I ...
Cotton larn, ; ijict ' , i - .pv

j; Coffee," 14J a 15 .Sugar, brown W a 12

Corn. - ; A 5Q q, 53 Do. libaf, 1 m n
5 Beeswax, 20 Fait, per sack! $5 :t

lV Butter. 12 a 15 Talluw, . - 1 12,
Flour," bbl. Wheat, W a $1

a i Pork, . . I bind
Iron,

' 46 J ehiekensP per r. $ 1 1 J

! including 89 from yellow fever.

The disease is, however, bad at Alexan -
1 dria. and alon? the Red. Ouachita and At -

.1 O : v

Xchafalaya Rivers. ;

'
1 ; ; v

'

4,f,.:'.!." y
v

v;:- 56w York Market

- y V XzW York, Sept. 2G: '

j Hnttrtn is mifihanfpd. Sles of 1.G0O

bales.. Flour steady. Wheat unchanged,

tTuroentme hrmcr. Ilosm stead v. liice
j quiet" -

aie
-- r - .':yy0yy

r -j; ItECC'

j yy Whiskey b9 m yyl lyi

y

J-i.-


